
Pickle power!
Students and others test their 
gastrointestinal might at Pickle 
Fest. See page 12

Public Enemy
Rap icon Chuck D will keynote 
music summit at OU this week. 
See page 8

Fraternity lawsuit
Local and national chapters 
deny responsibility in student 
death suit. See page 3

Powell laments lack of music 
education for kids. Solution? 
Zithers for die kinder. See page 4
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Bobcats persevere
Women’s basketball team wants 
to blaze through WNIT despite 
NCAA snub. See page 14
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Riders take the turn during the Ohio University Junior Men’s Race in the Athens Brick Criterium on Saturday, Sept. 24, 1994 in Athens. !is was one of many 
races held during a full day of bike racing in uptown Athens. !ose races were part of the four-day A to Z Ohio’s Fall Cycling Series. Photo by Lake Fong.

Bike racing to pedal back into uptown
Athens hosted 
major cycling 
event for a dozen 
years between 
1986 and 1998
By Max Ramsey
Athens NEWS Contributor

T
he Athens Brick Criterium bicycle race is set 
to return to Athens this summer pending 
likely Athens City Council approval. 

After a 12-year stint from 1986 to 1998, the 
annual “Cycling Classic” ended its run, with the 
central event each year being the Criterium race 
around the main uptown area. In its prime, big-
name racers such as Tour de France winner Greg 
LeMond and other notable professional bicycle 
racers participated, resulting in thousands flocking 
to Athens to view the spectacle. 

“I have great memories of this event,” Daniel 
Brown, lead organizer of the newly proposed 
Brick Criterium, said during a Feb. 25 Athens City 
Council meeting. “I know other people do, too, 
and I want to pass that on for future generations.”

A criterium-style race is typically favored for 
Continued on page 2


